Date: 10/15/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time:</th>
<th>Actual Start Time:</th>
<th>End Time:</th>
<th>Meeting Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>6:11 PM PM</td>
<td>7:59 PM</td>
<td>Gregg’s Indy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Micheal Russell</th>
<th>Calvin H.</th>
<th>Kevin Ramirez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Tout</td>
<td>Sr. Grego</td>
<td>Grd. Maximus Toke Moar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Gimmie Moar</td>
<td>Sr. Panty</td>
<td>Sr. Panty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grd. Geena Tom</td>
<td>Sr. Sedna</td>
<td>Sr. Panty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica M.</td>
<td>Sr. Gimmie</td>
<td>Grd. Panty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Helen Highways</td>
<td>Blaze Breeder</td>
<td>Sr. Panty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Panty</td>
<td>Sr. Panty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Review of Manifestations

Discussed the following:

- GLLA Leather Blessings! would like a Blessing for next year!
- Boston All Sisters OUTLoud to our Exequatur!!
- Cleveland Exequatur attended by very few Sisters, but supported by the Leather/Kink community!
- Boilers Outloud! Heavy stuff due to current political climate. Sisters showed up for support and raised spirits during the Boilers Blessings
- Ministry of Presence... "Umbrella" term for Sisters’ mission work throughout the communities.

Name Badges—See Panty, Gaysha and Gimmie’s

- Consensus was in favor of Panty’s Name badge!
- Name Badges can be purchased at nametagcountry.com

- **Metal Name Tag: Brushed Gold – Magnet backing, 1 1/2 x 3 1/4, 4 Text Lines**
  - Line 1: Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence
  - Line 2: Sister/Guard (Centered)
  - Line 3: Name
  - Line 4: Indiana Crossroads Sisters
  - LOGO: Please get image from Sister Facebook page and crop image to just the ICS Logo Head (No words)

- Cost with shipping was $11.50

Chicago Synod

- 10/21/17 Gimmie, Titan, Father, Ginger, Maximus
- Mini Conclave of the Midwest.
• Sister Frieda Peoples is a Sister to get to know!!!

**Screening of ‘JOY’**

• 10/21/17 4pm at Purdue
• Panel afterwards and Fae will be there!!! If you’re a Sister and wanna talk about being a Sister...here’s your chance!
• Hosted by NOVOSTAP
• Purrr’s Birthday too!

**Fundraiser with Bag Ladies**

• Redo the lyrics to “We Will Follow Him”
• Fundraiser for Hoosier Vets.

**Nov 24th Sister Retreat/Thanksgiving**

• Make-up tips!
• Sistory!
• Bonding!!
• Glitter Ceremony!

**Exequator Work**

• Sept. 21st thru 23rd 2018
• Early Dinner on the 20th for those available
• Proposed Outline:
  - First Cum first served DINNER WITH ANY NUN WHO ARRIVES TO Indy early. Locations to consider: English Ivy's, Scotty's...others?
  - Friday Night 21st Drag? And Black veil ceremony - bring your glitter so we can make an Exequator Glitter to use at the AIDS walk on that Saturday (Saturday 22nd)
  - INDIANA AIDS WALK - Color theme...wear red! And After party at Gregg’s!
    - Sisters should talk about ending the Stigma - Possible Slogan?
  - Community Glitter Ceremony before march
  - Saturday Night: TBD working with several clubs maybe a project Nunway!!???
  - Farwell brunch 23rd location TBD
  - HOTEL: Hilton Garden Inn? Other near Mass Ave? (Still need info from Margarita for Housing)
  - Need Point Nuns for: Event Research & Video, Committee, Registration Page, Social Media and Marketing, AIDS Walk, Fundraising Committee, Project Nunway? Or other fundraiser opportunity (auction?)

**Point Nuns:**

- **Father:** Hotel Liaison/Aids Walk Coordinator
- **Gimmie/Greta:** Brunch, Food and Food Crawl for Sober Sisters!
- **Sonata:** Finance Committee and Meetings and Resources for Sober Sisters
  - Panty, Griselda
- Devigne: Goodie Bags
- Eva: Bars/Clubs Bar Crawl
- Purrr: Social Media and Marketing
- Gaysha: Registration
- Panty: Butt Murals

○ Bag Lady Bus Tour
  - Oct 28\textsuperscript{TH} Kickoff at 5:30 Meet & Greet!
  - $60 Fee

Next Meeting is: Doodle Poll will be sent for dates Dec 1- Dec 3